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The Acadian.
“Good I” p«tioo anaweted ; “fan die

viped any brood t"
“One dânght r, n handsome end 

insolent ee an MriUocraU oeÉ be. She 
I» hiding, they Wr, .1*6 
old aorrenta ; bat. that t 
Cereaae goea in aeareh of her to-mor
row. He never fella, Careen doea not, 
and she will be in La Force before

you any, “we don't want ao maoh room 
ee that." Suppose, then, yon halt aad 
count on one Soger the name of gey 
institution founded by Infidelity, pro-

world better. Not one I Not one I* 
—Addren at Annivertary Virginian 
Bible Society.
Une fiToid WMbitsndii.

and lucrative situation. So she weakly 
_ ' tried to comprotaiee.

“If you would only take Celine, 
mademoiselle, then you might stay out 
as long aa yon nfeaee.”

“But I am running away from Ce
line and everybody 1” she cried, impa
tiently. “I bate to be watched, and 
if you will do it, I will run away. I 
will go where I choose.”

Poor Madame Duloo raised her hands 
and eyes in despair, but before 
this will go she knew she was power
less. She did what she could ; she

All distinctions of rank were forgotten 
in this pleasant companionship so soon 
to cease.

One morning the count returned 
unexpectedly from Paris, b “Where b 
Blanche ?” he asked Madame Duloc.

“Mademoiselle is out on the grounds,” 
she said, tremulously. “I have sent 
Celine for her.”

“Without you, Madame Duloo 1” he 
said, sternly ; “do you toll mo my 
daughter is allowed to wander about 
alone t”
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CLIIBS of five in advance $4 00 
ftd.CTtlftlng ftt ten cent, per line
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known on .ppllcatfon to tte 
p.,menton trancient advertllrtng 

£2tagwant«ert by «me responsible 
-rtj prior to it* Innertion.

Th. Acioiâ» JO» DWftnrimir U con-

from All P«t. 
rfuT'^ntr, or artidro open the tuple"
^.v'X ftre cordially -oltctteeJ. The 
taeol«rer-rtv «rilingfor tb. *0.0,ft. 
mint Inrariablr vrompanr tht come n-il- 
ratk* although the lame may bo wrilt o 
6,cr a IWIilon» «Ignat,ire.

AddrcM all comnninations to 
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THE TWO LIVES.

Two babies were born in the self-same 
town,

On the vary same bright day,
They laugh’d and cried in their mother’s 

arras,
In the very self-same way,

And both seemed pure and innocent,
As falling flakes of snow,

But one of them lived in

And one in the street below.

published on
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

of
btoodhou

twenty-four ho#rs/f 
As eèou as the visitors left, Andre 

presented himself before Petion.

the terraced
BORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hate ana Cape, and Genta’ Famish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHABLES II.—Carriages 
■k'and Sleighs Built, Repaired", and Paint
ed
BISHOP. B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
•^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.
BISHOP,
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers.

plied 
e car

The old pine washstand, now ticked- 
“General,* he said, “I want a pass away in the garret, but so common e 

to absent myself for several days, and a few years ago, the one with the hole 
to go whére I wish. Give me (me, too, in the top for a wash-bowl, bars for 
at the same time, for my sister.’' towels, aud a drawer and shelf beld#,

“Aha, Theriot, of course, my boy I” is a treasure not to be despised. If 
Something for the good of the State, you want a pretty Queen Anne table, 
hein f Good patriot that you are f for books or music, remove the back 
Describe your sister, and let Nieol there piece and bars, and nail a smooth 
draw up the passes.”

I have no space to tell of Andre's 
journey to Beaujolais, and how, in 
disguise, Blanch escaped with him to 
the nearest seaport, where he took 

for her in a vessel bound for

Two children played in the self-same 
town.

Bu^Yj’^tLbeTftLtth and ex.cied a promise from Blanche that

round, she would never go beyond the park cried, desperately.
The other had tangled hair, gates. Wilful and ungovernable as “Since you cannot control the Count-

ThLXre’clS.,fgrow;P epnCC' the little OonutcB wan, fthc had never

But one of them lived in the terraced broken her word, to Madam Duloc was

Andonel the fttreet below. forMd * >ield,thc P°int- , 8he W0U'd
climb laboriously to the high tower, and
watch thc child through thc field*, and 
until She was lost in thc recesses of thc

“Ah, mon Dieu, but she will let no 
one follow her ?” thc poor governess

ess, madame, allow me to tell you, 
your services arc no longer needed at 
Beaujolais.” The Count strode off in 
search of his daughter in a terrible 
fury. It did not lessen when, after a 
half-hour’s search, she was not to be 
found. When near the lake, he hoard 
voices and laughter in the little 
summer-house.

Pushing open the door, he saw a 
Hight which nearly struck him dumb. 
Side by side on the beach eat the rep
resentative of the Maupassant* and a 
peasant boy. They were bending over 
the same book, and the golden curls of 
Blanche mingled with the black hair 
of her companion.

“Blanche 1” cried the Count, in a 
voice of thunder.

JOHNSON H —Wholesale

Rake*, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoe* sup 
in any nuantity, barreled or by th 
or vessel load. 10

board over the top to cover the hole. 
An once of shellac dissolved in s pint 
of alcohol, with enough lampblack add. 
ed to make it the desired dark shade, 
will supply enough varnish to trans
form the pine table into a fsebionaWe 
ebonised one, as the legs only require 
to be tarnished. Then cover both 
shelves with dark blue or olive plush 
or velveteen, which can new bn pur
chased very cheaply, and put a straight 
valance of the same round the fewer 
shelf. Finish the top one with a 
worsted chenille fringe, in bright Per
sian colors, and edge the valance with 
the same. It will take only about 1£ 
yards of plush, and three yards of 
fringe ; and your table will be the ad
miration of all who see it. If it is to 
stand «gainst the wall, three sides of 
the lower shelf only need to be trimmed, 
and the drawer left for use at the 
buck. For a bedroom these tables are 
pleasing, if simply varnished and cov
ered in the came way with a pretty, 
cheerful cretonne, edged wkh a ful 
ruffle of the same. Such a stand Is a 
useful gift for an invalid, when placed 
by the couch to hold bottles and

Two maidens wrought in the self-same 
town,

And one was wedded and loved,1 
The other saw tluo’ the curtain’s part, 

The world where her sister moved.
And one was smiling, a happy bride,

The other knew care and woe,
For one of them lived in the terraced 

house,
And one in the street below.

Two women lay dead in the self-name 
town.

And one had tender care,
The other was left to die alone,

On her pallet so thin and bare ;
One bail many to mourn her loss,

Eor the other few tears would flow,

BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
-Der and Repairer.
BROWN.
J-,and Farrier.

forest. But after a time, when Blanche 
came in regularly, glowing with health 
and ready to itudy more sedulously 
than she had ever done, she ceased her 
espionage.

The lonely little girl found her life 
full of interest now. 8bc made friends 
with the birds and squirrels, and all 
wild things of thc field and forest. 
She was a warm-hearted, loving little 
creature, though her best impulses had 

j been repressed by her artificial life> 
and it was her greatest pleasure to stop 
and chat with old Theriot, the gardener, 
and his assistants, who were always 
busy about the grounds.

One beautiful spring morning, in her 
wanderings through thd spacious gar
dens, Blanche came to en arch twined 
with the fragrant Provence rose, then 
in full bloom. They were high above 
her reach, nor vyf thor«fa foothold on 
the arch where she coulu climb. She 
looked around. No one was in sight 
but a tall lad, who was weeding one of 
the beds.

“Here, garmn, come and get me 
some rose*.”

He came obediently, and gathered 
her a large cluster.

“You arc very tall,” she said, “to 
reach up there. Wharo do you live, 
and how old arc you ?”

“I am sixteen,” ho said, “and, mad
emoiselle, I live hero. I am Andre

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer

passage
America. Andre had a cousin settled

pALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TVA VISON, .1. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIPON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
flILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent.

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
J)R PAYZANT A SON, Dentiste.

on the Tcohe in Louisiana, and it was 
to theie humble folk the Couutcs De 
Maupassant was going.

“Farewell, mademoiselle/’ raid the 
young mar, as they stood together on 
the deck of the vessel. “You have 
money for your present wants, and I 
will forward more to you. Perhaps, 
too, I may come and w e you.”

Blanche raised her face, streaming 
with tears.

“Come with mo now, Andre !” she 
cried, in her old impetuous manner. 
‘‘How can I go alone, alone to a strange 
land ?”

He went. * Two years after this, 
the young Countess married the gar
dener’s eon, and their union was n 
happy one. Theit descendent* are 
numerous now on the Teehe, and you 
can hear this story more graphically 
told by them than in this short sketch. 
In their graves the Countess Blanche 
and her devoted husband lie sidti by 
gido, on a green knoll near the silver 
waters of the Teche.— Youth't Com
panion.

Legal Decisions.
I Ant r* »*un who take* a paper res- 

nUrlr fmm th Post Office-whether dir- 
rrO-d to hi* name or Another1* or whether 
hwhs* mbscitbed or not-is responsible 
for thc payment.

2. If a prison orders bis paper dlscon-
tlnnol he n..i*t pay Up »H arrearages, or 
the piibli*her may continue to send it until 
payment i* made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3, The courte have decided that refus
ing to lake nnwnpaper* and periodical* 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Fur one had lived in the terraced Iiouac, 
And one in the street below.L. P—Manufacturer of 

Shoes.
pODFREY,

Boots and
TJARRIS, O. I).—General Dry 
**Clothing and Gents’ Fumiehib
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
*1 Jeweller.
ri I GOINS. W. J.- General 
Ai er. Coal always on ham
VELLRY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
JJcINTYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mnk-

TLIURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
■I” Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, 
i of all kinds

The little girl sprang to her feet, 
turning pale,(but she did not tremble.

“What are you doing here with that 
boy ?”

“I im teaching him to read, papa.” 
Thc little girl’s tones did not falter, 
though she was horribly frightened.

“Teaching him to read 1” the Count 
was «9 furious that his voice trembled. 
“Back with you to the chateau, you 
wicked child, and I will settle with 
you later. But you, you base-born, 
indolent peasant, I will lash you like 
the hound you arc I” Ho raised his 
riding-whip, but Blanche seized it, and 
confronted him with a pale face and 
flashing eyes.

“You shall not strike him, papal” 
she cried. *‘I made him come. Ho 
dared not refuse. If you strike any
one, strike me, for I did it.”

Andre through his whole life never 
forgot that picture. The man with his 
face convulsed by fury, the llttlo girl 
looking up with her brave eyes, ready 
and willing to suffer in hie stead. 
After a minute the Count seemed to 
recover himself.

“Go away from here, boy,” he cried, 
“for if ever I moot you again I will 
cut off your cars and tongue I You to 
want to learn 1 Bah !”

This was no idle threat at that time 
in Franco. The grand Seigneurs had 
the liberty of mutilating, or even kill
ing their vassals at their own free will, 
and the boy know that his father’s 
house was no longer safe for him. 
But his thirst fur knowledge, begun by 
the lessons of his llttlo mistress, led 
him to a Jesuit college, where his 
uncle, a priest, wss one of the pro
fessors. There he remained for six 
years, while the thunders of the great 
Revolution were growling in the dis
tance.

When Andre left college, the guillo
tine had already out of many of the 
greatest and noblest names in France. 
His education and ability and hatred 
of aristocracy soon secured him a posi
tion of confidence with Petion, one of 
the Revolutionary leaders.

Ardre shuddered at the bloodshed 
and violence which had turned France 
into a bûcher’» shambles, but then he 
dreamed that the outcome would bo

If Jesus, who died for rich and poor,
In wondrous holy love.

Took both the sisters in His 
And earned them above ;

Then all the difference vanished quite, 
For in heaven none would know 

Which of them lived in the terraced 
bouse,
which In thc street below.

Good*
B»

Coal I)eal-
POKI’ OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

to 0 r m. Mall*
And

Owe* Rons*, 7 ». r 
are mwle tip ««follow* : 

for Halifax and WI editor clow at 7 a liitttKtiug Stirg.
Kxpmw west close «t 10.3R s. m.
EipT' ss rant close «t ft 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 HO p m.

0*o. V. Hash, Lost Master.
ANDRE THERIOT. f.gla ses.

It was sn old French Chateau on the 
hanks of the 1 Afire ; and wlu n it was 
first built, or conquered, by the ancest

or thc Comte dc Maupassant, no 
knew. But the beautiful domain 

of Beaujolais bud dose tided to the 
Maupassants for centuries in 
brok'ti lino.

The present, owner Count Guy, was 
perhaps the wealthiest and proudest of 
his race, as he was also tho In L Theriot.”
llift oi.lv chilli, Hlnnclie, n litilo girl “Ah, you «ro thc girdoner Theriot'» 
nlxiut un ynn "h), »n« tho rolo rcinn win. 1 like him,” nodding her heed 
of that oncti Iiuniirmift and powerful gravely. “Ho Ift a good man. He 
family, and «hat aff cti.n her father Jeta me pick thc nectarine» myftoll.

Invifthcd upon her. llut, like J)n you want a roue, Andre 7" holding
with tho air of a young 
Andre put out his hand for

C. A.- Manufacturer 
indu of Carriage, and Team 
Opposite People’* Bank.

BEDDEN. A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
I*Tinnos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.
BOCK WELL A CO.-Book - sellers. 
Hpt Allouer*, picture Framers, and 
dealers in Piaivs, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machines.

Sugar-0 eaW 
CatharticAYER’SPCOI’LK’H RANK OF HALIFAX. Harm-fin.

PILLS.Oppn from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. Olosed on 
Satunley at 12, noon.

A. obW. llAsea, Agent.
Slf the Liver be
comes torpid, (f the 
bowels are constipated, or It the itoaach 
falls to perforin Its functions properly» 
Ayer's IMUs. They are Invaluable.

For some year»___________
Complaint. In consequence of which I 
suffered from General DebtlU/ aud Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayeite Ftlla 
restored me to perfect health.—W. T. 
Bright nay, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied moi 
Ayer's ('Ills than anything else» to

* Regulate

or*

Christianity and Infldrl* 
Ity Compared.

ChurehrN. one un-
1 was a victim to Liver

PRF^RYTKttlAN CHURCH—Rev. ÎI
h Hose, i'awtor-----Hcrvlee every Habbath

H»1.1a<h Ht'hool at 11 a. m.
BAND, O. V.—Drug*, and Fancy 
** Goods.
Ql.KF.l’, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
®in General Hardypre, Stove*, and Tin
ware Agent* for Frost A Wood's Plow*.

te
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

T. M5WITT TALMAOK.
There stands Christianity. There 

fttnndft Infidelity. Compare whet they 
h»« done. Comp.ro their mouron».
There is Ghrietieoily, e prayer on her 
tips, a benediction on her brow, both 
heads full of help for ell who went 
help ; the mother of thousand, of col
lege. : the mother of thouiand. of ftiyl- Ayer*, rill, cured me of Siomeeheed urn. for the oppre«ed ; the mother of !J;^r'’ï«orolÆId:<'lSk52 

mifl.ione for th. bringing tmek of the **-
outcast ; the mother of tkouMode of , w„, „tlwked with Union. Tmr, 
reformatory institution, for th. roving 7„î,t'ürl
of tho lost ; the mother of innumerable «paired of my recovery. I commenced
H. bbftth-ichooU, bringing million» of
children under a drill to proparo them Puttl.cn, Low.llTltebra.ka.
for rcftpcotabillty and u-cfullnero, to |r^t,;„p„V,VuM^rîïï!'’£îltî
aa, nothing of th. groat future. That m euro ,bUr^£tç

I. Chrlrtianity. raw. I w.« iroubkul, at the tamo tiro..Here ie infidelity. No pr.yer on «ritb Imlige.tlo», and dütrro,^ f

her lip», no benediction on her brow, The BOWSlS.
both hand, clenched what for ? To 
fight Ciiri.tianity. That i. tho entire from
business. The complote mission of and, In lew* than one month, I was eared. 
Infidelity i. U, fight Chretien.,,.  ̂ ^
Where ere her «ehoole, her oollogee, pimlly, anil believe them lab. the Imt 
her eqrlime of many I iMm throw
you down a whole ream of fool soap Dysentery a few days agoh and 1 el emu 
paper the, you may fill all of it
with the name, of her beneficent in- MfW 
Htition*, the oollogee and the asylums, pain went away, and hesim woe rwterwl. 
the institution, of meroy nod of learn- -TheodoreHlng, Weharod,^a.

ing, founded by Infidelity, end eup- A y ©T 8 PI I IS,
ported alooo by Infidelity, pronouno*îd Frsperad by Dr. J.O.Ayetn0».,UwMUa.’ 
egelnM God end the Ohrietien religion, *°l< ^ *" D—“r* “

it 300 p. m 
Prayer MctUl g on Wednesday at 7 3<* p m.

HAFTIKTCHtfRCH-RovT A Higgins, 
I'oHKir—Hvrvhd* ovary HaMmtli at 11 00 
* m and 7 Of p m. HablAlh HcIkmiI nt 0 30 
n m. I’rnvrr Mfotlnga on Tuesday at 7 80 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

METH0DI8T CHURCH—Bov Fwl’k 
Frlggln*. I’hhUm1—Hervlucs over y Hahhnth 
Ml 11 on a in and 7 00 u m. Hnhl ath Hrhool 
st !• 3o n m Prayer Meeting <m i burwlsy
*t 7 00 p m.

Hr. JOHN’H CHURCH, (Kplsiropal) 
HeirlffM n#'xt Kuuday morning at 11 a. in., 
cvpiilng nt 7 Canon Brock, D. !>., Pres- 
Idimt of King’s College, will conduct the
service*.

J. M.—Bniber and Tolmc-
mt bowels. These Pills ara mild In aetlee. 
mid do their work thoroughly. I have need 
them with good effect, lu esses of Rhea- 
inntUm, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
-G. K. Miller, Attleborough, M

U. II.—Wliolcsalo and

, had was
»" Mftup»...nift, ha

Hen.lv uiede Clothing, end dent»’ Fur- Inert d end haughty, and when lu» 
nlfth.ugn, wj)'( , wliuin he liad married from mo- (

tivi ft of intorv.t, drooped, faded, and ohierou. leugli. 
died, in the um nngeuial atmoephoro of “Come, now, I'm going to treat you 
the old chateau, ho gave her want a» madame del me, wlun .he give.

mo bonbons. You ,uiust spoil roao

vu» C‘ld- out one,
emptura.
if, when she drew it back, with a mis-

W1IF0N. JA8.—Hamcws Makes, i* 
’’ at ill in Wolfvllls where lie i* prepared 

to (ill all order* in hi* lino of burina**.
thisOwing to tho hurry in getting up 

Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been left off. Name* so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wl*b- 

on the above list

mourning.
As for thc little Count©**, she had 

her governess and her bonne, and, being 
extremely wilful, was allowed to do 
prst’.y much as she pleased. Her father 
who spent thc greeter part of his time ^ 
in Paris, was quite content, on his,
visit* to the chateau, td see bis beautU strong b-y of Mxtuen 1 Oh, you 
ful little daughter beultl.y and happy, be very lazy ! V l.y don t you learu ? 
and the great.,t little depot in the “But, mamwllc, my father .. too
houwhold, which w»« wholly ftubmift»ivo poor to .end me U. aohnol. J wi.h 1
to I,or wildc.t whim. i:"uld l™"' Ml> f 1 °™ld

What a lifo ftho led theui I ^he re- only learn to read, I would bo too
belh d against the constant watchfulness | happy !” clasping hi* bauds, with the 
of gnverneu and maid., and nothing de- big loan in hi. eye», 
lighted her more than to run awn, from 1 "You .hall I. ..» to read, Amlro I 
them, and paro long hour. Id wandering Pity uud eympathy w. re al work in 

nod that Warm little heart, “1 will loach 
M« et mo to morrow

before you get it.’’
The lad’a handle mo face flu.lied 

orimvon.
“But, mamscllo,” lie *toinmcrcd, “I 

can’t spull. I don't It now my h it rs.” 
“Don’t know your letters, you, a big,

.
Ht FIlANriH (R. O)—RevT M Paly, 

I’. 1',-Mrmw 11 00 a m tho last Hundny of
*si'li month.

ing their names placed 
will please call.

Itlanonie.
CARP*.

»t (IKOllOK'H 1,01)0F.,A. F * A, M., 
tn*H* nt their Hall on the second Friday 
"f *ft< li month at 7j o'clock p. m.

.1. B, Davi sow, Secretary.
JOHN W. WAMaACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fibe and 
Lin Insiiranoe.

WOLFVILLE N. •

1$

Trill |Mkri« iifs».

WOLFVILLE DIVIH10N H or T meets 
*rny Mondny evening In their Hall,
WHt4.r'M Block, at H.oo o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, 1. O. 0. T. meets 
f»*ry Hsturdny evening In Music Hall at
l.HO o’ehMjk.

alone through the dorp ■
ron.ro,Mdrol^om.^'w.Th. j•»' the .uu.murd.ouro ou the 

utter de.pair at thoao ««pad, ,. j lake. I will hr.ng book., and I will
"But, m.demoieclle, I forbid you to teach you." .......

go alone’I" cried. "It i. not» “You, mam-allo I ' Andre cried,.tup- 
%U‘ for th. Count*, do M.uparoaut eflod. If au ange from l,«von had
U- wander about alone, like one ef the offered to teach Mm,, he »«W not
common pcaaant children." have b •on more «fttoni.hod than at th •

"Then I wl.h I wn« a oommon |bondwoeuelon from hh ImaUtiihl llttlo 
pearont child t" the little lady cried chaulait*.
«tamping her foot angrily. “They "And why not 1 01 eourro I aha» 
have got children to play with them, and not toll Madame Duloo or anybody, 
l'vo gol nobody hut you and RonJ fo, they would make .uoh a fun.
Marie ; and you are old, old, and you]But bo in the .umme-houro to-mor- 
oan't jump and run and play. I mil row.1' _ ,
gn by inyiell ; and If you watoh me, or Of oourae Andre did not fad to obey, 
try l follow me, madame, I will go H. never dreanmd of imputing her
nulaidn the gate and run away to Pari,, order,, and the lad w.« w. d to barn.
There now f Bl.neho we. an exacting aud Impatient

Poor Madame Duloo ahook aud little teacher, but Andro we. ao bright 
ahlvdred at tliin threat, She knew the1 and eager that in five month, he had 
child would keep her word, aud then alrnoat reached the limit ol Blanche a 
what would happen ? A. for punlali- ' own email a«|ulromcnt«. She had 
i„g her refractory charge aa .he dc- grown extremely fond of the h.nd.ome
rorved, that .he knew w.. utterly I l.d, .0 ready and willing to.muro her, __
imnoulblc, and would oort her .n ea«y1 and a. for him, lie ««" her abject alave day.

Our Job Room
mand yet in favor of making the world 

liberty better. "Oh," you .ay, “a ream of
He had hoard that the Chateau of paper ie too much for the n.mee of 

Biairiolaie had boon burned to the tboro iuatitutioua." Well, thon, I 
ground, and tho Count,and hi. daugh. throw you a oholr of paper. Fill it all 
ter had oeeaped. Where the Count up now. 1 will wait until you get «II 
hid gone he knew not, and «red le.e ; ‘he muni e dowu, "Oh," you rojr, 
but ho knew that Blanche had boon “that la too much." Well, then, I 
concealed by old Theriot, Ida father, will juet bend you 1 ehrot of paper, 
who had been loyal to hla young mil- Juet fill up the four eidei while we ar, 
tree, in her hour of peril. Ho had talking of thla matter with the name, 
never eoen her ainou tint fateful dny of the merolûil loetUutiooa and the 
when they had boon aurprieed by her oduMtionul In.tltutlona founded by 
father, but hia gratitude and alrnoat Infidelity, pronounced against God and 
adoration had never Ivrooood. One the Chrietlae religion, yet In favor of 
day, In Potion's office, ho overheard a humanity. “OK," you .ay, ' that 
few words which made Ida heart bo..l would be too unroll room ; you wouldn't

want «0 much room a. that.1' Well, 
then, suppôt* you count (hum on your 
ten Angara. “Oh»” you say, “not quite 
so much as that.” Well, then, count 
them on tho Angara of one hand. “Oh,’'
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Noxt door to Post Office.

Small article* BÎLVtiltPLATKD.I he Aoadian will lie sent to any 
j»»tUf Csnads or the United Huts* 
,or 11 00 in advance. Wn mkVe ho 
’T th elmrge for United State* sub 
“f'ptinti* who* said in sdvanoe.

Wfut’n I*#||, King excels all other rem- 
X*VrompUy curing dysentery, dlar- 
*nîl c"- 'cBolsra mortel*,
„i of the Mtoitiach and huw

only 75r All drugglstn.

.tz?
fast.

gFloms^EPI eentiTln ismi

ro.«row,i?.Vi"re0^'

"80 tlmt old .Blau, Do M au pa.ua 111, 
ie in the last baloh of prisoner. ? They 
will all 'kiro tho baikol' at noon to-
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